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and which tailed b7 oleaft.ge. 
:s. 'rb.e x- eglon heated to temperatures below 
the lonJ¥ critical which waa pearlite 
plua ferrite and 1fh10h tailed by ahear. 
18 
Initiation of oleavase failure occurred in the region 
heated juat -bel.ow the uppex- o:rltioal temperature where a 
miXture of martens! te and terri te ••• preaent • The cleavage 
eraek propagated t:Drough thi• region but waa stoppe4 bJ 
the apparentl1 touper region h•ateEl below tb• lower 
er1t1oal tem:pwamre. 
v-noteb. Charw apeoil.'lena with rd.eroatruoturea aimu.lattns 
those of the above defined H·A•Z• regions were prep.-ed b7 
heating to 2200°P, 14:50°1' and l310°P. Theae mloroatru.eturea 
and. their har&'leaaea are ectmpared in Pigure 14. V•notoh 
Ob.arp7 trmaition eurvea tOll these m1oroatructurea and aa 
received material are preau~n1:Jed in Figure 15. th1rve• tor 
a:pecimena beat treated at 1450 and 2200°P m4 then poat..-
heated at ll50°P are also preaentefl. These reeulta a;r:e 
aumma;r:i.aed in Table III.; using the 10 ft.•lb. level aa 
t:ranaition te~era~e. 
TABLE III 
Oha:rp:r 10 tt.•lb. 'l'ranaition Temperatures for S-JU• 
thet1e lhA•Z• St'l'Ue~•• of A-302 steel 
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:tc this apeolmen the weld metal. 
ft.lls complet•l:r bf' alle&J'. The 
ehettr c~ack groa thl'toush the 
IhA•Z• and over the width ot 
the IPhtimen until nll within 
the b••• plate whe!'e cleavage 
ta11~ begin$. i'hfi late~al 
eon 1il'aet1oa riaea troa o.'1~ in 
the pHYi0\18 epee~ to a.a}C 
in i:lhle apeeimen. 
lame •• +10 with inOJte••b.& baae aetU lhear. · 
s.- •• +~O'•· 
Aa ah.own 1n. P1~e •e, the fracture behavior of the 
E6010 •lde4 and poetbeated a\'triu 18 •er7 sbllllll" to that 
ot the 17011 series except that teatins temperature• are 
lO'ffer. 'fherefwe thie aer!ea will not be d1aeu•aed 1n 
4etau. 
sev~al aspects of preY1ouaJ.7 cU.souaeed fraetul'te 
behavior& deaer"te apec1111 attention. ComptU>1acm of the 
ha4tve behaY1ora of apee1mell* welded with E$010 and :17015 
eleetrodea and not poetbeate4 re\'eala *' striking tU.tferenoe 
lll:atoat 1dent1o~. :tc the Bi010 apeotmena the weld sone 
u able to initiate o.leavage fitilure at higher temperatll.l'ea 
than in the lf101& apeoimena • Th1a c~A:A be explained b. t'WO 
WftJSJ firat by aeaumtng that ~• weld _.tal 1n1t1atee 
cleavage ta!lve and eeoond b7 assuming that the eoar••· 
atructu.l'$ 1n the :a.A.z. 1nit1ate• oltu~tvas• failure. 
support to~ the t!.rat poaa1b111tr 18 obtained b7 COltlpariton 
wld metal 1• tougher than the :86010 weld me'tal e!nee it 
attains near-17 lOO!t f'ibrwa behavior at +20°11'1 whUe the 
B6010 n1d metal 4.J)e8 ao at +30°J!• HoweYer1 it the weld. 
metal 1a the oleaYqe ore.ok 1n1tiate1 then 4ef1n1te vaoea 
ot olea:vage bebav!o!* exten41ng from the .. weld metal aoroea 
the f111ion lme and into the .A..z. ahould have l.le~ 
evident s.n the +40e,. spec1me iu F1gve se anct the +2r/'F 
apec1men in F1~e 27. tmt~tunately1 alnoe th• earboa 
ot'mtenta of 'the weld metal oct .A.z. of thia · steel are 
about the same, it •• 41tt!oult to deteot the poa1t1oa 
of' the twlion line b theae lpeoimcm.e. Thu the preaenoe 
or abaenoe ot cle-.vage taoeta 1n the weld metal at the 
halon line waa diffioul t to ascertain 'fl1 th oer'tainty • 
If the weld metal ot the apectmena diaouaaed above 
doea tail eom.plete17 b7 shear 1 then ·the coarse•grained 
region of the lhA•Z• muat be responsible tor initiation 
ot cleavage :failure. :tn this ease, h7drogen em.br1ttlement 
account tor the poorer noteh tougbneaa exh1b1te4 
eleetrodee, since these elettrodea produoe considerable 
b.J'eogen d'W!"1ng welding while tb.• oppoai te 1a true of 
tht B70lS electrOdes. 
of brittle traeture. the benef1•1a1 efteot derived trom 
poatheating ot the :11010 X1nae1 apec!.mena muat be due to 
A third possible site fOP the 1n1t1at1on ot oleavage 
failure 1a at ~ .tua1on ltn.e where mioroatructural dis• 
ocm.tinui.tiea mt17 elitist. PO:ttb.eattng might aot to :reduce 
th.eu magnitude, thu.e increasing the tougbneaus. 
lh ord• to detemtne tib.e propert1ea ot the c=oart• .. 
••1n«td region ot the B • .t.z., V•A<ttoh Cha:I'N apeotmens 
wen 'heated. to noo•:r and at111 mine.al oil quenched. to 
reproduoe this a truotutae arnthetieally • One aet wu 
teated •• quenohed ~ one qu.enohed and poatheated at 
1150°P. ~ana1t1on curves tor the aa received A-201 
•t.,lal and fOP the two e1fttbet1o at:tucturea are 1)l:"eaente4 
1D P1~e 29. The 10 ft .. -lb .. trana1t1on temperatures from 




0 +10 p 
+fiO;p 
+i0P 
comparison or these reaulta reveals little ditferenoe 1n 
\lougbnees 'tH~ttween the u reoeive4 :material and the two 
8J11thet1c atructurea8 Slnoe no improvement reaulte4 
h-0$ postheatJ.n.st twuse data would •••m to indicate \hat;· 
the weld metal t-athe%' the i;he coar•• grains ot the R•A·Z• 
are reaponelble tor the 1nit1at1~ ot brittle failure. 
a,ntnetio apectmena does 
ainoe it is to be expeot$41 
tcugb:ru\las of Kinsel 
h"f"i~t~attn !!7015 eleotrod•a as 
::UUIPOQ.U~:tea tn.to the 




Gpeo1m$mi weld sone able 1n1t1ate elea"''age 
ta1l:u:re .. , higl::uEt~ temperatures than ~ the 17016 apeoimens, 
tale B6010 'Jrtn.ae1 epee~• exhibit not"b toughneaa equal 
the lf101& ltinJel. spe(Jil'll«ll• Th1e !a due to tb.$ ability 
ot :a.A.z. 
to prevem.t eaa:r pJ!lcpacat1on or eleauae eraBk at 
.h1gb temperatures •. ~us b the E6010 !':tnzel 
apecil'un11 shearing w1 thin the n.A.z. and base material 
4\Utuaet the lateral cu:>nt;"aot1on rise to and aboYe 1;g. 
The tibJtoue r1J1g cw~«td b;y ahe~Sng within the H.A.Z• 
is shown cleat-17 !n the •S0°F specimens Figure ss. 
'the pos1 t1on of n1ekel plating 
fraoture aurtaee of a 
the 
uamtnati'on 
revealed the initial cleavage oraok was stopped b7 
.,-....,~""""'""'4"- heated only upper 
hl1t:late4 -.hen the shear Gl'a.Ok_. after propagating through 
thia retf.nft4 at:ruetUl'e entered. the atruetUl"e formed due to 
h&ating juat below the upper oritlcal temperature. V•noteh 
Oharp:r sl)ecimena with atruoturea aim.u.lating thoae of theae 
t'tifO .ones; 1••• the retlned atruotUJ;'e an\\ the 1ntercr1tieal 
atruotuH; were prepared by heating to 1'700 end l500°P 
reapeot!ve17 and then at111 m1ntral oU quenching. In 
Pigure 30 the aJD.thet1eall)" produ.oed etruoturea are OOJ-n:pN'ed 
with the appl'opriate weld H•A•Z• etnotv••• V•Utoh 
oh.-w Ut.pact ~••• tor the•• atruetvea are J'l'tu!lente4 1n 
Pigur e 31 along w1 th the prev1oualy preaen.ted curve tor 
apeei:mena quenched t:rom aaoo 0P. Th• 10 tt ·•lb. tra~usi tion 
temperatur&a from thtuut OU!"fta are Pl"e~Jented 1n Table VI • 
TABLE V! 
Cbsrp)" 10 ft .... Lb • TranJJ1t1on Temperature• tor 
Intereritioal 
• Structures of A•201 Steel 
Heat 'l'l?eatment 







These data are clearlJ 1n agreement with the prev1ou.al7 
obser••d ~ac~e behavior of the apectmena welded w1~ 
E60l.O eleotrodea and not postheated. !he atructtt!*e Which 
1n the Kinsel te•t produoes a thin fibrous r ing1 thus 
·41 
the lateral eontraotion a'b) ve 1~, 1a de.f1n1te17 
the etruoturea on either aide of it whioh 
· :tail 0,. cleavage. 
specimens ot the A-201 steel by providing a •truet~e 
either In the eoarae grains ot the !hA•Z•; 1n the weld 
metal, oft' at the fusion line dl1cll can in1.t1ate 
cleavage more readilf than the baae material 1tate1f. 
Any one _. eomb1nat1ma ot the above atructurea m:tgb.t 
be reaponaible for oleavage oraok in1t1at1on. 
a. the ~t ot 4ecJtesuse 1n noteh tougbneaa due to 
welding is l1rdt•4 t:trat bf the ab1l1tJ ot a 
atruoture within the H.A.z. and second by the abili t7 
of the baae metal to prev$nt clea~e eraek propagation 
at autt1e1entlJ high temperature•• The tough atruoture 
1d. thin the H • .A..z. cona:ta ta ot refined grains • which are 
pro&.teed when tht9 bue plate is heated to temperatures 
just the UpPer critical temperature. 
3• toatheat1ng improves the notch toughness ot 
apecimens. At prcusent reuona tor tb1a lm.provement 
are oba0Ul"e1 although they ~• probabl)" tied up with 
an 1mpHvement 1n the propert1ea ot the weld metal, 
fusion lta• or B•A•Z• 
GD'lm.AL DISCUSSIOJf 
Althouab enlJ ~ee steele have been included tD 
this investigation, it ia believed that the aen•~•l 
conclusions concerning tractve behavior are applicable 
t() other steels ed thai; a general \mderatanding ot the 
ettect of welding on IU.nsel specimen behavior is now 
'Within reaCh. This underatanding is belt obta1ne4 through 
the realisation of the importance of two of the basic 
concepts of brittle tractuet (1) Initiation or cleavage 
ta11ure and (8) propagation of cleavage failure. 
The duotUitr transition te~atu:re ot a steel as 
determined b,- unwelde4 ltinael s peoil\ens .la associated 
pr~117 with the ease Qf ditficultr with which a 
olea'Vage crack o an be 1n1 t1ated 1n that steel and not w1 th 
the cleavage crack propaaating prop~tiea of the steel. 
That th1a 1a true is apparent when tw experimental 
obaervaticna are considered. Pb'at, 1n unwelded •peolmena 
When a cleavage cra(Jk 1a 1n1t1ated at relatiYelJ low values 
of detlectioo, it al•r• propagates t~eugb.out ••ae:nti&llJ 
the entire speetmenJ i.e. propagation ot the crack 1111 not 
prevented the base material.. Aa a matter of tact thil 
is true even up to relativel:r high tempe!laturea when the 
cleavage crack !a initiated by struetl.U"e$ othertha:n that 
material, e.g. the n.A.z. due to welding. second, 
·U>. specimens mieh are te111ted at the ductility transition 
temperature (about l;( lateral contraction) there is almost 
a eomplete abaenee or a ehee lip at the aides 1nd1eat1ns 
that !s even "~~here the oomplexit7 or the 
stress •:rstem 11 reduced. It convenient to eall 
t-rans1t1oa temperatura at 1" lateral eontraot!on tor 




a.n'r.'!&l!'ilPt:!!.:nl!~e wU 1 
meaawed latet-al 
us:ue.;uy ."'""U"""" to 
4.\r&ek will 
the AW'nt!'l;t! 
lateral e nn1:o;:Pa,n 
than the baae material itself. 
crack initiator, 







will rise abruptly, 
she~ will increase, 
ll r 1ae f't.lrther, 
eall the 
~a.~.~iii.u. a el&a'li/tlS& craek <UR'1not propagate eaa1ly 1n base 
of on 
Kinzel teat 1a Vfl/!7 neul::r the Ud.j!5U'Cl~lill 
poaa!ble t~e~ature to WhiCh the 1~ lateral contraction 
trtmaition temperat~ oa r1:se aa a. reau.lt o:t welding. 
If welding proanoea a atrueture Whioh •~ initiate eleavase 
.ta1l\U:"e above !p• then the late:ral eontraotion will r-oia$ 
to or above 1~ at 'fp f.ll! al:tgbtl7 above Tp• Fa:r an:r one 
stfuill, therefor•• the welded trarusit1on 1u;nnperatu:re l'ml.St 
between and approximatel71 both tfMiperaturea being 
propelrtiea of' the biUUl ma.te!"i.al itaelt. 
H-.A.,z. and weld metal with respeet to the 44&6~""$."' 
f!tt which either of them oan 1n1tia:te cleavage 
failure in the X:lnsel teat. lfhe notch toughness of the weld 
metal 




aone controls the 
temperature,t1 between 
ot 
initiated. t1 1s 
TemperatUJ.'le at which cleav 
,tn:U*iated ,,, .. ,,.,.,. ........ ,.'/ 
specimens • ? 
lateral 








transition temperature is looa.tec1. F1gve 3Sa repreaenta 
the a1tu•t1on tor unwelded IU.n~~:el apeclmena ot· 1.n7 one 
$teel. Here the trtma1t1on teunperatve is det~trm1r.utd bJ 
'~'1• Since T1 -~ TP are prop.ertieJ ot the base material, 
their position OD \be te~ra~~· seale will remain eQn#tant 
tor welded apeei~n•• Figure 5Sb represents the s1tuat1oa 
whea •bove steel ia we14e4 under a paPtioular set of 
~~~ . ~ 
will tim 
how r e~Jee.s tt, 
temperature • Here the 
does Tt or 
not 
improve tou(#mf.uJs ot some steels oth.e;ra • 
l». P1g'll:Pe 32e welding o-.41t1ons &Pe sueh that a area 
w1.thin the H•A•Z• has been produced which at temperat'I.U"e• 
high.- theo. tp pHV$D'Is eraok p:ropasatton. The transition 
t~rature ie thus determi:ru~d "P• 
'!here are. of Otn:li'I!Je; tu:ldit1ona1 Y&r1at1ons of the 
di~ame :52 • Whe thin&;o~ ia 
the tact th~J.t tb.t'ee facto~• must 1a attempting 
1. !'l;ut role of the weld :aone 1n 
1n1tiating cleavage failure. 
2 • The role ot the weld zone 1n 
preventing propagation of cleavage 
failure. 
:5. The role ot the baae material in 
preventing propagation of eleaftge 
ta11u.re. 
Moat surprising is the revelation that under aome eondi• 
tiona the p:ropartiea of the bUe material 1 teelf ~ be 
all !m;portant ·1n determ.ln:tng the welded trana1 tton 
temperature. 'fhta taet 1a lmpertant a1noe 1 t aa:r expla1n 
among tJtb.er thitlga the beneficial etfeot of .preno~ltstns 
on welde4 tranai tion tempentuzte. Perhaps prenoral1z1ng 
ta banefieial almost entirel:r beoauae it tmp~t• lnorease4 
notch tougbneaa to the base plate material. !he .1ntluenee 
o.f the baae •tertal m.ltJ alao have to be eu»uJ1dere4 when. 
attempting to studJ the effect of other variables en 
weldab11i tJ• For exampla, tha beneficial effect• ot pre• 
heating ~ not be evident 1f the welded trana1t1oa 
temperature is being controlled by the ba.$e material 
instead of the .A.z. 
the oancepta proposed in this dlaouaaion to 
a wide variet:r of steels and 1Rtld1:ng eondit1ona ~~~ not 
certain. Their confirmation or modification will depend. 
upon further experimentation. Additional res&~U"oh 1hould 
inclUdes 
1.. The 1n'V'eat1gation of f':r'aetun beb.avioJt ot 
a wide var1et7 of' a teels • 
a. 'the inYeat1gat1on ot the relationahlp., 1t 
any., b .. •tn .... en .. · 1f1'l and V•notoh CbarpJ' transition 
curvea ot buruterial. 
as. The 1nveatigat1on of the etteot of Y&r1at1on 
in welding eond1 tioha, parr t1cul&rl7 heat 
input., on transition te ratwe and i'raot~e 
beha-vior wttb. special at ent1on to the influence 
'fp· 
'• FUrther in'V'et~t1gat1on of the properties of welt! 
aone structure& 1Mlud1ng both. th• H•A•Z. 
weld matal. 
1. deereaaea the ot 
Kinsel apeelmena by providing a st:ruetu~• 
either in the weld 
a!"feote4•sone which oan 1n1t1ate oleaYage 
failure more :readily than can the base 
material ltselt. 
e. The amount of deerease 1n notch toug):meee 
due to welding m.q 11m1 ted bJ' a tough 
•tructure Within the II.A.z. Which at 
Stutt1oientl7 high tempet-ature will preveat 
propagation ot a eleavage crack. Shear 
tailur• W1 thin thia tough region •1 ra1ee 
the latR•l contraction close to or above 
1;(. 
3. absolute 11m1 tat ion on the ria• 1n !ttnBel 
teat transition temperature due to weld!ng 
exiate because of prtope:r-tie• ot base 
matett1al 1t8elt. Th\1$ the transition 
temperature cannot 
temperature at 
'DI'(>-paga1~e eu1l;y 1n 
~u.vu,;;,w. above the 
crack omme~"G 
base material. 
"• tos teugbneas of 
welded. apecim.ena b7 1norealing the notoh 
toughnela of the atruot'Ul!*fnl reapons!ble fo'f:l 
claavage crack initiation thua ••4uoing the 
tempera~• at which the:r beoo• etfeoti-te. 
5• in tougbneaa to 
be tbe of 
tougb.nesa 
sub· 
ill!;roYed b1 postheatins. there 'lllftr 
tht~ no't4lh 
• .A.t autf1eient1r 
metal initiate 
a cleayage oraok 
a 1vel7 tough H.A.z. 
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F1gur• a. section ot F~e 1 ais AA Sb:o'd.ng ~eu 
Jxposed at wotoh Root of Welcle4 ltlnae1 Specimen. 
KINZEL 
SPECIMEN~ 
























P~• 4. ftantitlon Behavior ot JC!nat1 Specimens 
as Dfljtelnd.ned. by Late:ral Ccmt~•ot1t>1h 
lOOX 
Figure e. PhOtograph ot 'l'Y:Pl()el J.U.n••1 
p·. ctmen Fvactul'e surt•o• • · 
,r 
P1guxo '1. ~ wing tlluatt-at!ng IT ctur• 
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F18U!'• 12. Fracture Bel'lav!br of Kinzel specimena 
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